
About Immanuel Pathways
Immanuel Pathways is sponsored by 
Immanuel, a faith-based organization      
with over a 131-year legacy of providing 
Christ-centered services to seniors.

In addition to the Immanuel Pathways
PACE® programs’, two locations in Iowa       
and one in Nebraska, Immanuel owns and
operates fourteen independent living, 
assisted living, memory support and 
long-term care communities in southeast 
Nebraska and central Iowa. Affordable 
housing is also available in Omaha and 
Papillion, Nebraska. 

Immanuel complies with applicable federal 
civil rights laws and does not discriminate 
on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
age, disability or sex.

Español (Spanish)
ATENCIÓN:  si habla español, tiene a su 
disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia 
lingüística. Llame al 1-844-525-7490    
(TTY: 1-800-833-7352).

繁體中文 (Chinese)
注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲
得語言援助服務。請致電 1-844-525-7490 
TTY：1-800-735-2942).

Immanuel.com

Serving Southwest Iowa
1702 N. 16th Street
Council Bluffs, IA 51501 
712.256.7284
Counties include: Pottawattamie, Mills,      
Harrison 

Serving Central Iowa
7700 Hickman Road
Windsor Heights, IA 50324 
515.270.5000
Counties include: Polk, Marshall, Story, 
Boone, Dallas, Madison, Jasper, Warren, 
Marion 
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Immanuel Pathways PACE®: Program for 
All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly 
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Your home.
Your home is best. 
Immanuel Pathways 
can help you continue 
living there for as long 
as possible.
 
The model of service 
is called PACE®: 
Program of All-
inclusive Care for    
the Elderly.

You will have a team of caregivers to 
manage and coordinate your services. 
The Interdisciplinary Team (IDT) consists of:

	   Primary Care Physician
	   Pharmacist
	   Social Services
	   Recreation Therapist
	   Transportation
	   In Home Care Staff
	   Nursing
	   Dietician
	   Occupational / Physical Therapist

You can enroll in PACE® if you meet all of 
the following criteria:

	   You are 55 years old or older
	   You live in an authorized service area
	   You are assessed to meet nursing   
  facility level of care
	   You are able to live safely in the  
  community with the support of 
  PACE® services

Your care.
The professionals on the IDT are experts in 
working with seniors. They work together 
with you and your family to develop your 
most effective plan of care.
Services are provided in your home, in the 
community and at the Immanuel Pathways 
PACE® center.

PACE® services include, but are not limited to:

	   Transportation
   Home Care
   Therapeutic Day Services
   Primary Medical Care
   Prescription Drugs
   Emergency Services
   Physical Therapy
   Occupational Therapy
   Dentistry, Vision, Hearing
   Social Services
   Nutritional Counseling
   Hospital Care

Your pace.
You are empowered to continue living in 
your home with comprehensive health and 
social services from Immanuel Pathways.  

Family members and other caregivers are 
supported with training and respite care 
to help them keep their loved ones in the 
community.

Program Costs
You will not make any monthly premium 
payment to Immanuel Pathways and will 
receive all PACE® services, including 
prescription drugs, if you are Medicaid 
eligible or dual eligible (Medicare and 
Medicaid). 

If you are eligible for Medicare only, you will be 
charged a monthly premium for the program 
and a Part D premium. You also have the 
choice to pay out-of-pocket for PACE®. 

Immanuel Pathways charges no deductibles 
or co-payments for any drug, service or care 
approved by the PACE® team. However, the 
state of Iowa will calculate a monthly client 
participation amount for any nursing facility 
services.

PACE® participants may be fully and 
personally liable for the costs of unauthorized 
or out-of-PACE® program services. Emergency 
services are covered. Participants may 
disenroll from the program at any time.


